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TRIPURAA RAHASYAM

The term ‘Tripuraa’ (One who owns the three cities), refers to the three states that a Jeeva-state (an entity 
with a mind) goes through one after the other, non-stop. The mind never can know what is outside of them, 
when experiencing any one of those states. Jeeva is just a mind-state which goes through three types of 
experiences, and is stuck with the realness of those experiences. 
That he is a person born inside a solid world with a beginning and end, is experienced only in the Jaagrat 
state; and this is his greatest delusion.
What is outside of three states, if the mind somehow can be made to dissolve off?
That which is outside of the three states is the mystery, that goes by the name of Tripuraa Rahasyam.
Tripuraa is the Chiti (the term in female gender) (the pure awareness) that is trapped inside these cities.
Tripuraa is the deity made of these three states; Tripuraa is Maayaa, the delusion power of Brahman.
This text ‘Tripuraa Rahasyam’ has three sections; Maahaatmya Khanda, Jnaana Khanda and Charya Khanda.
This sacred text is presented in the form of a dialogue between Dattaatreya, an Avadhuta (the excellent class 
of Knower) and Parashurama, the son of Sage Jamadagni.
It is also known as Haritayana Samhita after its author Haritayana, son of Harita, who was given this 
knowledge by NaaradaMuni, who later heard this text from Hairta himself and blessed him.
Herein is presented the Jnaana Khanda of the sacred text.

Who is Tripuraa?
She is the power supreme of the Brahman-state (State of Reality); the supreme power that creates the illusion
of the world-experience as real. She alone is known as Maayaa, the deluding power.
She is the illusion of Trinties; she is the illusion of the three states of the mind.
She is referred to as a female form by the term ‘Stree’ which covers the entire creation in ignorance.
She is Avidyaa that deludes, and is the Vidyaa that rescues.
She is formless, but exists as all the forms that are seen as any thing from a mud particle to a Shiva.
Devotion to her, purifies the mind and makes one eligible for Aatma-Saakshaatkaara.
She alone deludes and binds as the ignorance; she alone removes the ignorance and shines as the knowledge 
supreme.
How to worship Tripuraa?
Since she is not a deity stuck inside the measures of time and place, she cannot be worshipped as a form or 
statue with the offerings of flowers and fruits.
She is all the forms that you see, including that of yours also.
She is the entire form of the world.
She is the Viraat, the totality mind-state of the world; she is the Trinities adorned by their spouses.
She is all that is seen as you, me or other.
She is all the words and their meanings.
She is ignorance; she is knowledge
She blocks the vision of the Aatman by appearing as the mind-conceived world.
Love her, adore her, and surrender to her; who is not a she or he, but all that is there as thoughts, actions, and
conceptions. She herself will remove the veil of delusion, and allow the Vichaara of Atman to shine forth.
Contemplate on her greatness; and naturally the right way of Vichaara of Brahman will rise in you.

Salutations to the great ParaaShakti who is also known as Tripuraa Devi

AUM
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TRIPURAA RAHASYAM
JNAANA KHANDAM

ॐ नम्� का�राणा�नन्दरूत्रिपुणा� पुराचि�न्म्य� त्रि�रा�जते� जगच्चि���चि��दपु�णारूत्रिपुणा�।
Salutation to TripuraaDevi,

who shines as the blissful state of Brahman which alone is the cause of all,
who is of supreme conscious nature beyond the grasp of the mind,

 and who shines as the amazing mirror that reflects the world-picture as if real.

Tripuraa Devi is Chinmayee, full of Chit.
Chit means what? It is not the ‘consciousness’ of the English language; for the word ‘conscious’ used in this 
language means some proper way of reacting to the world, like the earthworm wriggling when pricked with 
a pin. Chit is not conscious in that sense. Chit is something more abstract and cannot be grasped so easily.
Chit is what is quietly aware of all the actions, thoughts and experiences a Jeeva goes through in the three 
states of Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti. This awareness is present in all the living things of any world as the 
basic essence within. It is what makes possible the connecting of all your experiences, to give a coherent 
story of your life. It alone makes possible all the thoughts and memories.
Yet this basic essence is never known, and people are lost only in the outside world fully, and invent words 
like mind, intellect etc to explain their experiences. The true conscious essence  (Chit) is forgotten, and the 
inert body is believed to be the real conscious entity.
Chit is that which by its very presence makes the world experience possible. 
Chit is the real you, and not the inert body. When one understands this truth in his purified intellect through 
Vichaara, then he never swerves from this truth-state, and exists as the Chit itself with an eternal pure mind-
state which is free of the Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupta bindings. He enters the fourth state of Turyaa and 
stays liberated.

Salutation to Tripuraa Devi!
She is the three states of the impure mind, and is the Brahman state of mindless-state also.

Brahman is the expanded state as Tripuraa! Brahman alone shines as Tripuraa!
Brahman and the power of Brahman are not separate.

Salutation to the Brahman which shines as the world for the ignorant, and shines as itself to the liberated!

हरिराते�यन उ���
Haritaayana, the author of this text speaks

श्रु�ते$ काच्चि��न्न�राद%तेत्सा��धा�न�न ��तेसा� म्�ह�त्म्य$ त्रि�पु�रा�ख्य�य� य�छ्रुचिते� पुरासा�धानम् �।अथ ते� काथय�म्यद्य 
ज्ञा�नखण्डं$ म्ह�द्भु�ते$ य�छ्रुत्�� न पु�न� क्��त्रिपु म्न�ष्य� शो7काम्8�छचिते।�%दिदका$  �%ष्णा�$ शो%�$ पु�शो�पुते$ तेथ� त्रि�ज्ञा�न$ 
साम्�लो7क्य यद�तेत्प्रत्रि�चिनच्चि=तेम् �।न%तेदि>ज्ञा�नसादृशोम्न्यते � म्�नसाम्�रुह�त्यथ� श्रु�दत्तग�रुणा� भा�ग���य चिनरूत्रिपुते$ 
उपुपुत्त्य�पुलोच्चिDधाभ्य�$ साम्�ते$ बह� चि�त्रि�तेम् �।अ�7क्ते� न�त्रिपु न7 ��द यदिद काच्चि=न्म्Hढधा�� सा का� �लो$ द%�हते� स्थ�णा�रा�� न 
सा$शोय�।न तेस्य स्य�दत्रिपु ज्ञा�न$ सा�क्षा�च्चिKशो�चिनरूत्रिपुतेम् �।तेत्त� शो8णा� स्म्�ख्य�स्य� ज्ञा�नखण्डं�त्म्न� च्चिस्थतेम् �।अह7
साते�म्द्भु�ते$ दिह �8त्त$ सा��ग�णा7त्तरा$ यन्म्त्त7ऽप्य�ष द��त्रिष�� शो�श्रुHषयत्यत्रिपु दिकाञ्�न।अन�ग्रा�हकाते� �%ष� साते�$ साहजसा$भा�� 
यथ� घ्रा�णा7ल्लो�साकाते� म्8गन�भा�� स्�ते� च्चिस्थते�।  
This knowledge-scripture (composed by me, Haritaayana) is named Tripuraa-Maahaatmyam, and leads to 
the Realization of the Supreme state; and it was heard by MahaaMuni Naarada with great attention. 
Today I will explain to you this portion of Knowledge which is highly amazing, by listening to which a man 
will never again feel sadness of the Samsaara. 
After analyzing all the knowledge contained in the philosophies of Vedas, Vaishnava, Shaiva, and 
Paashupata, this wholesome conclusion of knowledge was reached with ascertainment; for not the least of 
doubts can linger again, after the complete study of this Scripture.
This text is in the form of a dialogue between Shri Dattaatreya and Sage Parashurama.
No other ‘Knowledge scripture’ will get understood by the mind like this one, for it is very simple and 
straightforward in its statements, and contains the means and also the experience (of Aatman-awareness) as 
its content, and has many unique stories that explain the truth of Brahman.
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If still one complains that he cannot understand the abstract knowledge given in this great text made of such 
simple words, then indeed he is a dullard, and is to be considered as stuck by misfortune (like the lower class
of animals like a cow or dog that are stuck by the dullness of brains cannot grasp the truths given in this 
text); and he is undoubtedly an inert pillar only. He will never have this knowledge-experience, even if Shiva
himself taught him. Listen, I will explain to you this Knowledge portion now.
This knowledge was given by Devarshi Naarada himself, and he is compassionate enough to listen to this 
instruction in my words too. Ah! Indeed it is the wondrous conduct of the noble that excels all virtues, that 
Devarshi Naarada relates this knowledge to a person like me also. I am blessed indeed! Gracing the people is
a natural character of these noble ones, like the good fragrance is natural for the navel of the (Kasturi) deer.
PARASHURAMA WORSHIPS TRIPURAA 
(Dattaatreya explains here the greatness of TripuraaDevi to Parashurama, and instructs Rama to practice 
devotion to TripuraaDevi for a few years, so that his mind agitated by the violent acts of the past will get 
purified of its taints.  TripuraaDevi is not any deity of the Deva world; but is the Supreme power of 
Brahman. When the entire world is alive as conscious entities by her power, she also can be worshipped and 
prayed to as a deity.)

ए�$ दत्त���यम्�का��छ्रुत्�� म्�हत्म्य�%भा�$ रा�म्� सा��जन�रा�म्7 ज�म्दग्न्य� शो�भा�शोय� भाक्त्य�पुहृतेसाच्चि��त्तस्तेHष्णा�$ 
दिकाच्चिञ्�द्बभाH� ह।अथ�सा�द्य बदिह�8�त्रित्त$ भारिराते�नन्दलो7�न� रा7म्�ञ्�पु��रा�पु�� स्��न्तेरा�नन्दचिनभा�रा� हषWऽम्�यन � 
रा7म्काH पुत्रि�भा�द�च्चिन्नग�म्च्चिन्न� प्रणान�म् दत्तग�रु$  दण्डं���राणा�च्चिन्तेका� ।उत्थ�य हष�भारिराते� प्र�ह गद्गदसा�स्�रा�। 
पुराशो�रा�म् उ��� धान्य7ऽह$ का8 तेका8 त्य7ऽह$ श्रु�ग�रा7 त्�प्रसा�दते� यस्य म्� कारुणा�चिसान्धा�स्ते�ष्टः� सा�क्षा�द्ग�रु� चिशो��। 
यच्चिस्म्$स्ते�ष्टः� ब्रह्मपुदम्त्रिपु स्य�त्त8णासाच्चिम्म्तेम् �।म्8त्य�राप्य�त्म्ते�$ य�चिते यस्म्�त्त�ष्टः�द्ग�रा7न�न�।म्म्�का�ण्डं�द�� ग�रु� सा7ऽद्य 
ते�ष्टः7 म्ह�श्वरा�।सा�] म्य� प्र�प्तचिम्त्य�� का8 पुय� ग�रा7�।न�थ म्�ह�त्यम्च्चिखलो$ श्रु�ते$ त्�त्का8 पुय�धा�न�।ते�म्�पु�चिसाते�चिम्�छ�चिम् 
त्रि�पु�रा�$ पुराम्�श्वरा_$ तेद�पु�च्चिस्तेक्रम्$ ब्रHदिह म्ह्यं$ सा�का8 पुय� ग�रा7।
Rama, the son of Jamadagni, who delighted all with his good conduct and who was with an auspicious mind,
after hearing the grand exposition of the greatness of Tripuraa from the mouth of Dattaatreya (as the 
Maahaatmya Khanda) was overwhelmed by devotion in his purified mind, and remained silent for some 
time. Later when he became conscious of the outer world, his eyes were moist with bliss unknown, his body 
was covered by horripilation, his mind was completely filled with the bliss of devotion; and he was unable to
withhold his joy. And as if coming out of the mid-space of his hairs sticking out in horripilation, he saluted 
DattaGuru by prostrating fully at his feet. He slowly stood up being filled with overwhelming joy, and spoke
in a choking voice. ‘I am blessed indeed. I am fulfilled, hey ShreeGuru by your grace, for my Guru the ocean
of compassion is pleased with me, and is patient enough to instruct this ignorant one; you are indeed the 
form of Shiva himself! If the Guru is pleased, then even the position of Lord Brahmaa, the creator of the 
world becomes worthless like a piece of dried up grass and carries no essence. 
Even Death becomes a friend if the Guru is pleased! The great Guru the Great Lord Datta is pleased with me 
for no reason at all! I believe that I have attained everything by the grace of the Guru.
Hey Lord, by your kindness, I have been instructed about the greatness of the Tripuraa fully. I want now to 
propitiate Tripuraa, the Supreme Ruler of all. Hey Guru, teach me the proper method of worshiping her.

इचिते सा$प्र�चिथ�ते7 दत्तग�रुरा�लोक्ष्य भा�ग��� य7ग्यते�$ त्रि�पु�रा7पु�स्तेd सा�छ्रद्धा�भात्रिक्तेब8$दिहते�$ क्रम्�णा द_क्षाय�म्�सा 
त्रि�पु�रा7पु�च्चिस्तेह�ते��।ज�म्दग्न्य7ऽत्रिपु सा$प्र�प्य �%पु�रा$ द_क्षाणा$ शो�भा$ सा��द_क्षा�साम्चिधाका$  पुHणा�तेत्त्�प्रब7धान$ 
म्न्�यन्���सान�चिभाराच्चिन्�ते$ चिनच्चिखलो$ क्रम्$ प्र�प्य श्रु�ग�रु�क्��Dज�द्रसा$ म्धा�कारा7 यथ� ते8प्त�न्तेराङ्ग आनन्दम्7दिदते7। 
भा�ग��स्तेद� श्रु�न�थ�न�भ्यन�ज्ञा�तेच्चिjपु�रा�सा�धान7द्यते� पुरिराक्रम्य ग�रु$  नत्�� म्ह�न्द्र�दिद्रम्�पु�ययd।ते� चिनम्��य 
�साचितेशो�भाम्चितेसा�ख��ह�$ अभाHद�पु�सानपुरा7 �ष�>�दशोका$  तेद� चिनत्यन%चिम्त्रित्तकापुरा� पुHज�जपुपुरा�यणा� साद� श्रु�त्रि�पु�रा�शो�न्य�
म्Hचिते�ध्य�न%कातेत्पुरा�।ए�$ तेस्य�त्यग�त्का�लो7 >�दशो�Dद7 चिनम्�ष�ते �। 
Thus prayed for, DattaGuru observed in his disciple the fitting qualities of firm faith and devotion required 
for the worship of Tripuraa and initiated him in the methodical way of worshiping Tripuraa. The son of 
Jamadagni obtained the auspicious initiation that excelled all other initiations from the lotus face of 
ShreeGuru like the bee absorbing honey, and understood the entire method of worship as connected to the 
Mantras, Yantras, and the motives to be inculcated, which when followed would bestow the complete 
knowledge. Feeling satisfied within, intoxicated by the joy thereof, Bhaargava then took permission from 
ShreeGuru, circumambulated around him, saluted, and left for Mahendra Mountain. 
There he built a hut for himself that was auspicious and comfortable for his needs. 
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He remained engaged for twelve years performing his regular and ordained duties of ‘Japa’ and worship; and
was absorbed fully in the meditation of the form of Tripuraa Goddess (as explained in the Maahaatmya 
Khanda).  In this manner, the time-span of twelve years passed for him like a minute.
(Devotion to any deity purifies the mind, and the intellect becomes capable of absorbing abstract thoughts. 
If the devotion does not bloom up as Vichaara and does not lead to the cessation of all actions, then it is not 
fruitful indeed, and drowns one in an ocean of actions fully. True Devotion purifies the mind, and paves the 
way for Brahman-knowledge that transcends the state of duality of a devotee and deity; otherwise any 
devotion to any deity is indeed a wasteful act.)
RAMA ANALYZES THE WAY OF THE WORLD

तेथ%काद� सा�ख�सा�न7 ज�म्दग्न्य7ऽन�चि�न्तेयते �।पु�रा� यत्प्र�ह सा$�तेW म्य� स्�भ्यचिथ�ते� पुचिथ तेन्म्य� न%� त्रि�दिदते$ 
अ$शो�न�त्रिपु तेद� नन�।त्रि�स्म्8ते$ � म्य� यस्म्�त्प्र�ङ्न पु8ष्टः$ ग�रु$  प्रचिते।म्�ह�त्म्य$ त्रि�पु�रा�शोक्ते� � श्रु�ते$ श्रु�ग�रु�क्�ते�।
पुरान्ते� तेन्न त्रि�दिदते$ यत्सा$�ते�� पु�रा�ऽब्र��ते �।म्य� सा8त्रिष्टःप्रसाङ्ग�न पु8ष्टः$ दिकाच्चिञ्�त्ग�रु$  प्रचिते।तेद� काटका8 द�ख्य�न$ 
�णा�चियत्�� � म्� ग�रु� न�ब्र��दप्रका8 तेतेस्तेन्म्� तेत्त�दृशो$ च्चिस्थतेम् �।
Once when seated in comfort, Jaamadagni, son of Jamadagni deliberated like this. ‘In the past (after getting 
subjugated by DasharathaRama), on the way back, Samvarta Muni (whose conduct outwardly was like that 
of a mad person) told me something, which I was unable to understand even in the least, at that time, where 
my mind was still stuck in agitation (because of the anger towards Kshatriyas, and the humiliation faced in 
the presence of Rama, another Kshatriya.) (I did not care much about what he said.)
(Samvarta was an Avadhuta, an excellent Knower who had shaken off all that was perceived as a world.
Avadhuta means, ‘one who has shaken off fully all the dust sticking to him’.)
I had forgotten about it completely and did not question DattaGuru about it; but (later) I heard the greatness 
of Tripuraa-power. Even then, I did not understand what Samvarta had spoken in the past.
I had of course asked something about the creation of the world to my Guru then; but he had not given any 
serious answer at that time, but had just given some vague answer. It just carried some surface explanation, 
like the meaningless tales narrated by mat-weavers as a pastime. 
My Guru did not explain anything to me fully whatever he had started to explain, maybe because I was not 
fit enough to receive his instructions about the abstract truths of Brahman; and that topic was never brought 
up for discussion again.
(Brahman knowledge cannot be instructed to impure minds ever; for they cannot grasp the abstract truths, 
and they will be wasted on them. Parashurama had to purify his mind through the devotion-practice for 
twelve years, before he could even entertain proper questions about that knowledge.)

लो7कास्य गचितेम्�ते�$ ते� न ज�न�म्यत्रिपु लो�शोते�।कास्म्�दिदद$ साम्�दिदते$ जगद�डंम्बरा$ म्हत्का� � �� ग�छचिते पु�न� का� � 
सा$स्थ�नम्8�छचिते? अच्चिस्थरा$ ते� प्रपुश्य�चिम् सा�] सा��� दिकाञ्�न।व्य�ह�रा� च्चिस्थराप्र�य� कास्म्�द�तेदपु�दृशोम् �।चि���$ 
जगKव्य�हृचिते$ प्रपुश्य�म्यत्रि�म्चिशो�न�म् �।अह7 यथ�न्धा�न�गते7 ह्यंन्धा=�ष्टःचिते ते�दृशो� लो7कास्य व्य�ह�रा7 �% सा��स्य�त्रिपु 
अचिभालोच्चिक्षाते�।चिनदशो�नम्�त्म्का8 चितेरा� म्� सा��थ� भा��ते �।नHन$ म्म् शो%शो�� दिका$  ज�ते$ तेन्म्� न भा�त्रि�तेम् �।काdम्�रा� � 
अन्यथ� �8त्त$ ते�रुण्य�ऽत्रिपु तेते7ऽन्यथ� इद�न�म्न्यथ%��च्चिस्ते व्य�पु�रा7 म्म् सा��थ�।दिकाम्भाHत्फलोम्�ते�ष�$ तेन्न ��चिp 
काथञ्�न।यद्यत्का�लो� य�� य�� दिक्रयते� य�न य�न �% साम्यग���चिते तेद्ब�Kध्�� फलो��ष्टःम्भापुH��काम् �।
I do not understand in the least the ways of the world.  (Why is the world there at all, and how did it come 
into existence?) From where has this great grand show of the world appeared from, where does it go off 
again, and again where does it get stabilized as real in the minds of all? 
I observe that whatever is there anywhere as unstable only. Even then, it is indeed strange that the affairs of 
the world go on as if stable! (How is one holding on to the unstable sense perceptions as stable? What a 
delusion!) The affairs of the world are taken for granted, without any proper analyzing of its nature! Alas! 
(Everyone repeats the same actions of the other, with no proper purpose achieved at all!) The affairs of the 
world are observed to be similar to a blind man following the action of another blind man; for no one has the
vision of the Supreme truth. (Everyone tries to imitate the other and to excel in the same actions, without 
ever analyzing the wasteful nature of their own actions.) (No purposeful action of the world has bestowed 
any complete fulfillment.) My own actions of life are a proof for this. Indeed, what I did in my baby-hood, I 
do not remember now; in the boy-hood, my conduct was different; in the youth, it was completely different; 
and at present, my conduct is completely different. 
I never am able to understand as to what great fruit was gained by all these actions! These actions just went 
on as suited to the particular state of the life fulfilling the wishes suited to that particular state of mind. 
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(Children remain engaged in games, the youth are after the pleasures of women and wealth, the old ones are 
engaged in worries of body-ailments and frustration about life; no one is interested in the Para Brahman; 
says Shankara!)

फलो$ दिका$  ते� सा$प्र�प्त$ का� न �� सा�खम्�त्म्न�।य���त्रिपु लो7का�  फलो�दत्रि�म्8श्यफलो$ दिह तेते �।न फलो$ तेदह$ म्न्य� 
पु�नय�स्म्�त्कारा7चिते सा�।प्र�प्त� फलो� फलो��छ���न्पु�नभाH�य�त्काथ$ �द।यस्म्�च्चिन्नत्य$ कारा7त्य�� जन� सा��� फलो�हय�।
What fruit was actually gained (as permanent), or what (unchanging) happiness was obtained for oneself by 
anybody, in whatever has been considered as the right action for getting some fruit?
Whatever is considered as some fruit (result as the success) of an action is just accepted without a question; 
and no one analyzes the impermanent nature of that fruit. 
(Any action should end up in permanent satisfaction.) I do not consider that as any perfect fruit for which he 
keeps trying for again and again. If he really got the fruit (of all fulfillment) through any action, then how 
can he want it once again? Everyone is trying hard to achieve some or other fulfillment through their actions,
all throughout their lives! (Nobody has attained any permanent fulfillment at all!)

फलो$ तेद�� सा$प्र7क्ते$  द��खह�चिन� सा�ख$ � ��।काते�व्यशो�ष� न7 द��खन�शो7 �� सा�खम्�� ��।काते�व्यते%� द��ख�न�$ पुराम्$ 
द��खम्��यते�।तेत्सात्त्�� ते� काथ$ ते� स्ते7 द��ख�भा��� सा�ख$ � ��।
What is the fruit-fulfillment, namely the result of the action, actually?
That alone is said to be the fruit which is the cessation of some pain or the gain of some joy.
All actions are directed at removing some pain, and getting some happiness.
After any work is done, there is no permanent cessation of pain or the attainment of any joy in a permanent 
level. If the joy was permanent, or the pain was fully gone, why will all the people still keep repeating their 
actions? (Pains keep repeating; and no permanent joy is there ever.)
The duty (Kartavya) that binds one is said be the greatest suffering. A man is always bound to his duties, and
is forced to do actions always. Even if he refrains from all actions, he has to eat at least; or breath at least! 
When everyone is always stuck to their duties forever, how can there be any absence of pain, or the rise of 
joy thereof? Where is any rest for a man bound to actions only!

यथ� दग्धा�च्चिखलो�ङ्गस्य पु�द� पु�ट_रालो�पुन$ तेथ� काते�व्यशो�षस्य सा�खलो�भा इह7�यते�।
यथ� शोरा�त्रि�द्धाहृद� पुरिराष्�ङ्ग7ऽप्सारा7गणा%� तेथ� काते�व्यशो�षस्य सा�खलो�भा इह7�यते�।
यथ� क्षाय�म्य�त्रि�ष्टःनरास्य ग�तेसा$श्रु�चिते� तेथ� काते�व्यशो�षस्य सा�खलो�भा इह इह7�यते�।
What is defined as joy or happiness in this world? Let me analyze!
If a man does any action and succeeds in getting the needed result, then he is said to be happy; but, does he 
stop at that? He again starts the next action, wanting another fulfillment, which for sure will result again in 
some other tiny bit of happiness for him. This type of joy is nothing but the joy one gets by applying the cool
sandal paste again and again to the limbs after getting burnt again and again (in the fire of actions). 
Where is the complete cessation of all pains ever? Where is the permanent joy that never vanishes off?
The attainment of any joy when the work is still left back equals the embrace of the groups of pretty 
Apsaraas when the heart is pierced by the arrow, and one is bleeding to death. The attainment of any joy 
when the work is left back equals the recital of melodious songs to a person who is stuck by the disease of 
Kshaya (consumption) and dying slowly. Pain and joy both are always experienced one after the other!
(Or rather, the pain alone is mistaken for the joy, and the joy one experiences in the world is actually the 
pain in disguise!)

सा�च्चिखनस्ते� दिह लो7का� ष� य�ऽकाते�व्यतेय� च्चिस्थते�� पुHणा��शोय� म्ह�त्म्�न� सा��द�हसा�शो�तेलो��।
They indeed are really happy who stay without any bondage to the duty. They are free of both the actions 
and the results; and nothing binds them! They need nothing as any new fulfillment. They have fulfilled 
minds; and are cool all over the body, with the mind shining like the nectar-oozing moon. 

यदिद काते�व्यशो�ष�ऽत्रिपु सा�ख$ स्य�ते � का� नचि�त्क्�चि�ते � शोHलोप्र7ते�ऽत्रिपु � नरा� स्य�त्सा�ख$ गन्धाम्�ल्यजम् �।अह7 
म्हच्चि���म्%तेत्काते�व्यशोतेसाङ्का� लो� सा�खम्स्ते�ह यस्य�थq कारा7त्य�� साद� जन�।अह7 त्रि���राम्�ह�त्म्य$ दिका$  �द�चिम् 
न8णा�म्ह$ अनन्तेकाते�व्यशो%लो�क्र�न्ते�� साdख्य$ लोभाच्चिन्ते �।यथ� साdख्य�य यतेते� सा���भाdम्स्ते� सा��द� तेथ%� यतेते� 
चिनत्यम्त्रिपु चिभाक्षा�टन� राते�।पु8थक्तेd प्र�प्न�ते� साdख्य$ म्न्य�ते� का8 तेका8 त्यते�म् �।तेद्य�न य�च्चिन्ते सा�qऽत्रिपु य�म्यह$ 
ते�नन�क्रम्�ते � अन�लो7�य फलो$ ��त्रिपु यथ�न्धा�न�गस्तेथ�।तेदलो$ म्�धाय�न�न। भाHय7 गत्�� दय�चिनचिधा$ 
त्रि�च्चिजज्ञा�चिसातेच्चिजज्ञा�स्य7 त्रि�चि�दिकात्सा�म्ब�धा�� पुरा$ पु�रा$ प्रपुत्स्य� सा�शो�भा$ ग�रु��क्प्लो�म्�चिश्रुते�।
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If any man says that he is happy by the result of some action, and still is chasing other types of joys through 
more actions, then a man who is impaled should also feel happy if he is served with sandal paste and 
garlands! Alas! Why does not a man understand his pathetic state of existence! 
Aha! It is indeed a great wonder that even in this life weighed down by the stress of hundreds of actions, 
people keep striving hard by believing that there is some permanent happiness that can be gained here. 
Aha! How can I describe the greatness of intellectual proficiency (foolishness actually) that deludes one and 
all, that they firmly believe that some permanent joy awaits them at the end of their actions.
All the people here are getting crushed by the rocks of endless actions and yet seem to be happy!
They do not even know what the true happiness is! Each and every person defines the term ‘joy’ in his own 
particular way, and is trying hard to attain joy through his own chosen action. An emperor also strives hard 
to get some happiness (by expanding his kingdom); a beggar also strives to get happiness by begging always 
(and is happy if his hunger is satiated for that day). Both of them believe that they have attained fulfillment 
by getting their happiness in their separate ways. (I am also trying to fulfill my own limited desire of some 
kind or other, and feel happy by its fulfillment.) I am also following them (mad about desire-fulfillment) in 
whichever path they are moving (goaded on by foolishness) without any analysis about the fruit also; like a 
blind man following another blind man. 
Therefore, enough of traveling the path taken by these brainless (and the so-called) intelligent people!
I will again approach my Guru who is the ocean of compassion and question him with the desire for the 
correct knowledge, and reach the other end of the sea of doubts, taking the support of the boat namely the 
extremely auspicious words of my Guru.
PARASHURAMA APPROACHES GURU DATTAATREYA 

इचिते व्य�स्य साहसा� ज�म्दग्न्य� शो�भा�शोय� प्रतेस्थ� तेदिद्गरिरा�रा�द्ग�रुदशो�नका�ङ्क्षाय�।गन्धाम्�दनशो%लो�न्द्र$ प्र�प्य 
शो�घ्राम्पुश्यते ग�रु$  पुp�सा�न$ भाHभा�स्�न्तेचिम्� च्चिस्थतेम् �।प्रणान�म् पु�दपु�ठपु�राते7 भा�त्रि�दण्डं�ते �।चिशोरासा�ऽपु�डंयते �
पु�दपुp$ चिनजकारा�चिश्रुतेम् �।अथ%�$ प्रणाते$ रा�म्$ दत्त���य� प्रसान्नधा�� आशो�चिभायWजय�म्�सा साम्�त्थ�पुयद�दरा�ते �।
�त्सा7त्रित्तष्टः चि�रा�दद्य त्��$ पुश्य�चिम् साम्�गतेम् �।ब्रHदिह स्��त्म्भा�$ �8त्त$ चिनरा�म्यतेय� च्चिस्थतेम् �।
अथ7त्थ�य ग�रूक्त्य� सा ग����दिदष्टः�ग्र्यत्रि�ष्टःरा� उपुत्रि�श्य प्रसान्न�त्म्� बद्दा�ञ्जचिलोपु�ट7ऽब्र��ते �।
श्रु�ग�रा7 कारुणा�चिसान्धा7 त्�त्का8 पु�म्8ते�प्लो�ते� काथ$ सा पुरिराभाHय�ते त्रि�चिधासा8ष्टः%राथ�म्य%�त्�त्का8 पु�त्म्�म्8तेकाराम्ण्डंलो�न्ते�च्चिस्थते$
ते� म्�$ सान्ते�पुय�त्काथ$ व्य�चिधा=ण्डं�$शो��  अचितेभा�षणा�।आन्तेरा$ ब�ह्यंम्त्रिपु ते� का8 पुय�नच्चिन्दते$ म्म् साद� च्चिस्थतेम् �।दिकान्ते�
भा�त्पु�द�Dजत्रि�य�चिते$ त्रि�न� न�न्य��ज��ह$ दिकाच्चिञ्�ते � आसा�न्म्� लो�शोते� क्�चि�ते �।तेद्भु���राणा�म्भा7जदशो�न�दद्य �% पु�न� 
सा$पुHणा�ते� साद�पुन्न� सा��थ� श्रु�ग�रा7 नन�।तेच्चित्काच्चिञ्�च्चि��रासा$�8त्त$ हृदिद म्� पुरिरा�ते�ते�।तेत्प्रष्टः� $ त्��चिभा��ञ्��चिम् 
चि�रासा$शोचियते�न्तेरा�।आज्ञाप्त7 भा�ते�द्य�ह$ पु8�छ�चिम् त्रि�चि�दिकाच्चित्सातेम् �।सा$श्रु�त्य%�$ भा�ग��7त्रिक्ते$  दत्त���य7 दय�चिनचिधा� 
सा$प्रहृष्टःम्न� रा�म्म्H�� प्र�त्य�थ भा�ग��म् �।पु8�छ भा�ग�� यत्त�ऽद्य प्रष्टःव्य$ चि�रासा$भा8तेम् �।ते� भाक्त्य� प्रसान्न7ऽच्चिस्म्।
प्रब्र��चिम् ते��च्चिप्सातेम् �।इत्य�ज्ञाप्त7 ज�म्दग्न्य� प्रणाम्य�ऽत्रि�सा�ते$ म्�चिन$ प्रश्रुय��नते7 भाHत्�� सा$प्रष्टः�पु��क्रम्�। 
After deliberating in this manner, the son of Jamadagni whose heart was now filled with the auspicious 
desire for knowledge, decided to approach his Guru for instructions on knowledge; and so, he left that 
mountain abode of his and reached the Gandhamaadana hill. Soon, he saw his Guru who was seated in the 
lotus posture, and who was shining like the sun risen in the earth. He saluted his Guru, by lying prostrate on 
the ground like a log, held his Guru’s feet lotuses with his hands, and pressed his head on them with 
devotion. Dattaatreya was pleased at heart, and bestowed blessings upon him who had saluted like this; and 
lifted him up with affection saying, ‘Son! Get up. I am seeing you coming here after a long time. Tell me 
what your life is like! No illnesses of the mind affect you I suppose.’ 
Getting up as told by his Guru, Rama sat on the seat on the ground as ordered by his Guru, and feeling happy
by his Guru’s affection, spoke with his hands folded with respect. 
‘ShreeGuru, Ocean of compassion, how can anyone drenched by the nectar of your grace be affected by 
afflictions produced by the Creator? How can the fierce sun of terrifying diseases, affect me when I stay 
inside the sphere of the moonlight of your compassion? I am always in the bliss of your grace inside and 
outside at all times; however except for staying away from your lotus feet, there is no other affliction for me 
in the least. Anyhow today the completeness in all ways has been attained again for all times, by the sight of 
your lotus feet hey ShreeGuru, is it not so? There is something that has been troubling my heart from such a 
long time. I want to ask some doubt which is troubling my mind from long. If permitted by you, I will 
express my doubt.’
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After listening to Bhaargava’s words, Dattaatreya, the abode of compassion felt pleased in the mind; and 
spoke to Rama with affection. ‘Ask Bhaargava whatever you want to ask that has been troubling you for 
long. I am pleased with your devotion. I will explain to you whatever you want to know.’
Thus permitted, Jamadagni’s son saluted Sage Dattaatreya the son of Atri, with his head bent in humbleness, 
and asked him questions one by one.

 पुराशो�रा�म् उ���
Parashurama Spoke 

भाग�न � ग�रुन�थ�य� सा��ज्ञा कारुणा�चिनधा�।पु�रा� म्� न8पु�$शो�ष� क्र7धा� का�राणाते7 ह्यंभाHते �।तेद्भुHय7 चिनदिहते$ क्षा��$ सागभा] 
सास्तेनन्धायम् �।म्य� त्रि��साप्तका8 त्�7 �% क्षा��सा8ग्भारिराते� ह्रद� सान्तेत्रिपु�ते��।त्रिपुते8गणा�स्ते�ष्टः� म्द्भुत्रिक्तेगdरा��त्म्त्क्र7धा$ 
शो�म्य�म्�सा��।शो�न्ते� त्रिपु��ज्ञाय�प्यह$ सा$प्रत्यय7ध्य�म्ध्य�स्ते� य� श्रु�रा�म्7 हरिरा� स्�यम् �।क्र7धा�न्धास्ते�न भाHय7ऽह$ 
साङ्गते7 बलोदत्रिपु�ते�।ते�न दपु��द्भुग�ते� �य�त्रि�ते= पुरा�च्चिजते�।ज��न्काथच्चिञ्�च्चिन्नय��ते7 ब्रह्मण्य�न�न�काच्चिम्पुन�।अथ 
म्�म्�पुसाम्प्र�प्त7 चिन�qद� पुरिराभा�त्रि�तेम् �।तेते7ऽत्यन्ते$ पुचिथ म्य� बह�धा� पुरिराद�त्रि�तेम् �।सा$�ते�म्�धाHते�न्द्र$ म्�गqऽकास्म्�ते �  
साम्�सादम् �।भास्म्�छन्न�च्चिग्न�द्गHढ$ काथच्चिञ्�दत्रि�द$ तेद�।सा$तेप्त इ� न�ह�रा$ ते$ सा���ङ्गशो�तेलो$ साङ्गम्य%� 
अचितेचिशोचिशोराभा��म्�सा�दय$ तेद�।म्य� स्�च्चिस्थचितेम्�पु8ष्टः� प्र�ह�म्8तेसा�पु�शोलो$ सा�सा�रात्रिपुण्डं�त्सा�] चिनष्का8 ष्य प्रत्यपु�दयते �।
न�ह$ तेदशोका$  स्प्रष्टः� $ राङ्का7 रा�ज्ञा�$ यथ� तेथ�।भाHय7 सा$पु�चिथ�ते� सा7ऽथ भा�न्ते$ म्� त्रि�चिनदिद�शोते �।तेद्भु���राणा>न्>$ तेते 
आसा�दिदते$ म्य� अन्धा7 जनसाम्�य7गचिम्��त्यन्तेसा�ख��हम् �।तेन्म्� न त्रि�दिदते$ दिकाच्चिञ्�त्सा$�ते�म्�चिनरा�ह यते �।श्रु�ते$ 
म्�ह�त्म्यम्च्चिखलो$ त्रि�पु�रा�भात्रिक्तेका�राकाम् �।सा� भा�द्रHत्रिपुणा� द��� हृदिद चिनत्य$ साम्�दिहते�।ए�$ म्� �ते�म्�नस्य दिका$  फलो$ 
साम्��प्यते�।भाग�न्का8 पुय� ब्रHदिह यत्सा$�ते�� पु�रा��दते �।अत्रि�दिदत्�� � तेन्न�च्चिस्ते काथ$चि��� का8 तेका8 त्यते�।तेद�क्ते$  
अत्रि�दिदत्�� ते� यद्य�� दिक्रयते� म्य� तेद्ब�लोक्रvडंनचिम्� प्रचितेभा�चिते साम्न्तेते�।पु�रा� म्य� दिह बह�शो� क्रते�चिभा� 
दच्चिक्षाणा7�छ्रय%� प्रभाHते�न्नगणा%रिराष्टः� द���� शोक्रम्�ख� नन� तेदल्पुफलोम्���चिते श्रु�ते$ सा$�ते��क्�ते�।म्न्य� तेदहम्ल्पु$ 
यद्दा��खम्���चिते सा��थ�।
Bhagavan, GuruNaatha, Aarya (noble one), Sarvajna (all-knower), Ocean of compassion! 
Long ago in the past, some anger rose in me for some particular reason towards all the royal personages; and 
I destroyed the entire Kshatriya clan including the fetuses in the womb and also the breast feeding babies for 
twenty one times; and I offered oblations to my ancestors with the blood of Kshatriyas that overflowed as a 
lake; they were pleased by this and appreciated my devotion for them; they pacified my anger; and I calmed 
myself by the order of my father also. At that time ShriRama the very Naaraayana who had descended down,
was at Ayodhyaa. I, who was insane by anger and heavily conceited about my power, opposed him. Because 
of my arrogance, I was subdued and defeated by the Lord; and yet because of his reverence towards the 
Brahmins, I was not killed, but was allowed to hang on to life. 
Then a great disgust took over me; I thought about everything that I had done; and was lamenting all along 
the path when I was returning back to my own abode.
I then by chance came across Samvarta, the naked Avadhuta on the way. Though he was like the fire covered
by the ashes and appeared like a mad person to others, I somehow recognized him as an excellent 
BrahmaJnaani. After offering my salutations to the noble one who was cool all over his limbs (by the 
extreme quietude within), I also felt extremely cool (in the mind), like a person scorched by the heat cooled 
by the cool mist. All my agitations vanished in his quiescent presence. When inquired about his welfare, he 
spoke words soft like the nectar and rendered the entire essence extracted from all scriptures, like a rolled up 
ball of sweetness. At that time, I was not able to grasp the meaning of his words, like a roadside beggar can 
never know of the Goddess of wealth. When I again requested him to explain it all, he directed me towards 
you and asked me to take shelter at your feet. Then I came to your abode, and obtained the presence of your 
lotus feet. I felt as happy like a lost blind man coming across a group of good people (who will offer 
guidance to him in his path). I had never understood at that time whatever was spoken by Samvarta Muni. 
You explained to me the greatness of Tripuraa; and I was filled with devotion towards her. That great Devi 
who stays as this entire world as the power of Maayaa, is always established in my heart. 
(My heart is purified and all my emotions of anger and hatred have vanished off because of this devotion; 
but I know that this is not the final fruit that has to be achieved by any man). 
When I stay like this (doing just the worship rituals), what (great) fruit can be achieved by me? 
Without understanding the truths spoken by SamvartaMuni, there is no fulfillment ever gained. 
Without the understanding of what he said, whatever I do looks like only some child’s play all through!
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(These outward actions of worship appear meaningless to me.) In the past, I had indeed pleased the Devas 
with abundant sacrificial rites and offerings of huge amounts of Dakshinaa (offering to priests), and offering 
of heaps of food. But what worth are they? I remember that Samvarta had commented that it gave very little 
fruit. I am of the opinion that whatever yields limited fruit is always equal to pain only. 

असा�ख$ नदिह द��ख$ स्य�ते �।द��खम्ल्पु$ सा�ख$ स्म्8ते$ यते� सा�ख�त्यय� द��ख$ भा��द्ग�रुतेरा$ दिकालो।न%ते��द�� �%तेस्म्�दचिधाका$  
��च्चिस्ते �%भा�म् �।म्8त्यHपुय7ग7 यद्भुHय7 न तेन्न स्य�Kकाद��न। 
The absence of happiness is not actually the pain. The lesser happiness alone is considered as pain; because 
at the end of the (short-span of) happiness, the pain is indeed very high. 
(Dissatisfaction is always there as an end-result of all short-termed joys.) 
It is not this much alone; more grandeur is there (of the worldly enterprises); there is nothing (no action of 
the world) where death is not met with ever again. (All enterprises turn into emptiness at the onset of death!)

ए�म्�� भा��द्यन्म्� दिक्रयते� त्रि�पु�रा�त्रि�धाd ब�लोक्रvडं�� म्� भा�चिते सा�] तेन्म्�नसा$ यते�।एतेद्यद�क्ते$  भा�ते� काते�] तेस्य�दिदते7
अन्यथ� चिनयते$ ��प्यन्यथ� ते>�7भा�दसाम्�श्रुय�ते � आलोम्बभा�दते=�त्रिपु त्रि�त्रि�धा$ प्रचितेपुद्यते�।काथम्�तेत्क्रते�साम्$
असात्यफलोसाच्चिम्म्तेम् �।अप्यसात्य�त्म्का$  यस्म्�त्काथ$ सात्यसाम्$ भा��ते �।अथ�त्रिपु चिनत्य$ काते�व्यम्�तेन्न�स्य��चिधा� 
क्�चि�ते �।
(And I do not think that mere devotion based rites will bestow any permanent joy!)
Whatever I perform as the rites of Tripuraa-worship, looks like a child’s play to me, because it is just a thing 
that appeals to the mind. (It may not appeal to one and all!) The method of worship prescribed by you can be
done according to disciplines or otherwise also (as just an emotional attachment to the deity), since there are 
different views of devotion-path given in different scriptures; it is possible to do it differently also, based on 
one’s own choice of worship (based on various methods and deities prevailing in the society). (Even 
Sacrificial rites are similar to these devotional acts; each mind coveting a different fruit!) How is it not like 
the performance of various sacrifices which are without any common fruit for all? (Rites are also wasteful 
ventures only!) (Devotional practices, rituals, rites are all performed in different ways by different people, 
and the results are also different only! How can one believe in these actions as yielding the same fruit for 
all!) When it is of the nature of untruth, based on one’s own faith and belief, how can it yield a truthful result
which is common for all? And these rites of worship-acts have to be performed daily without any fixed time 
span, waiting for the result! (Why should I waste my life in such devotional acts with no proper purpose 
achieved? Anxiety and worry accompany all these actions, waiting for the result! This was proved to me 
when I met SamvartaMuni.)

लोच्चिक्षाते7 म्� सा भाग��न्सा$�ते�� सा��शो�तेलो� काते�व्यलो�शोत्रि�षम्त्रि�षज्��लो� त्रि�चिनग�ते� हसाच्चिन्न� लो7कातेन्�$ अभाय$ म्�ग]
आचिश्रुते� �न� द���च्चिग्नसा$काvणाq दिहम्�म्ब�स्थगज7पुम्� सा��काते�व्य�%काल्य�म्8तेसा$स्��दनच्चिन्दते�।काथम्�ते�$ दशो�$ प्र�प्त7 
य�� म्�म्�ह तेत्पु�रा� सा��म्�तेत्सा�का8 पुय� ग�रा7 म्� �क्ते� म्ह�चिसा।काते�व्यका�लोभा�जगचिनग�णा] म्�$ त्रि�म्7�य।
इत्य�क्त्�� �राणाd म्Hध्न�� ग8ह_त्�� दण्डं�न्नते�।अथ दृष्ट्�� तेथ�भाHते$ भा�ग��$ म्�त्रिक्तेभा�जन$ दयम्�नस्�भा��7ऽथ दत्त7 
�क्ते� म्�पु�क्रम्ते �। 
 It was observed by me that Bhagavaan Samvarta was cool all over (without any agitation or anxiety), freed 
of the least work also which burn with their poisonous horrible flames; he was laughing as it were at the 
ways of the worldly people; was moving in the path which is removed of all fears of Karma, duties, after life 
etc, and was like the elephant inside the ice cold waters when the entire forest was in conflagration. He was 
enjoying the taste of the nectar namely the complete freedom from all the works. How did he attain such a 
state? What did he tell me at that time? Hey Guru, you must kindly explain to me all this. Please free me 
who am getting swallowed up by the black serpent of duties (actions desiring results).’ 
Having spoken these words, he prostrated like a log, and held on to his Guru’s feet with his head. 
Seeing him in that condition and qualified to receive instructions on Mukti, Datta of the compassionate 
nature started to speak like this.

दत्त���य उ���
Dattatreya spoke

�त्सा भा�ग�� धान्य7ऽचिसा यस्य ते� ब�त्रिद्धारा_दृशो� अDधाd चिनम्ज्जते7 नdका�सा$प्र�चिप्तरिरा� साङ्गते�।एते��द�� सा�का8 चिते� 
दिक्रय�चिभारुपुसाङ्गते� स्��त्म्�नम्�रा7हयचिते पुद� पुराम्पु��न�।सा� द��� त्रि�पु�रा� सा��हृदय�का�शोरूत्रिपुणा� अनन्यशोराणा$ भाक्ते$  
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प्रत्य��$ रूत्रिपुणा� द्र�ते$ हृदय�न्ते�पुरिराणाते� म्7�य�न्म्8त्य�ज�लोते�।
Child Bhaargava, you are indeed blessed that your thoughts are like this, like the reaching of a ship for the 
drowning man. This is how the good action in the form of devotion and connected disciplines raise one to 
the supremely sacred state of knowledge. Devi Tripuraa is of the form of all the minds. She frees from the 
trap of death the devotee who has taken shelter with her, by creating a change within.

य��त्काते�व्य��ते�लो�न्न त्रिबभा�चिते दृढ$ नरा� न ते��त्सा�खम्�प्न7चिते ��ते�लो�त्रि�ष्टः�त्साद�।
As long as a man is not freed of the fear of the ‘duty’ (desire fulfillment) vampire, he never has any peace of 
mind like a person possessed by a vampire. (He keeps madly running after desire fulfillments, one after the 
other, as if possessed by a restless ghost.) 

न8णा�$ काते�व्यका�लो�दिहसा$दष्टः�न�$ काथ$ शो�भा$ कारा�लोगरालोज्��लो�क्र�न्ते�ङ्ग�न�चिम्� क्�चि�ते �।
How can any auspicious state (of freedom) be there for the men who are bitten by the serpent of ‘result-
bound duty’? They are like the people whose are trapped inside the fire with their limbs burning by the fiery 
poisonous flames.

काते�व्यत्रि�षसा$साग�म्Hच्चि�छ�ते$ पुश्य �% जगते � अन्धा�भाHते$ न ज�न�चिते दिक्रय�$ स्�स्य दिहते�च्चित्म्का�म् �।अन्यथ� ��ष्टःते� भाHय7 
म्7हम्�पुद्यते� पु�न�।ए�$त्रि�धा7 दिह लो7का7ऽय$ काते�व्यत्रि�षम्Hच्चि�छ�ते�।
Look at the world (of the ignorant) which is in the fainting by consuming the poison of ‘Kartavya’ (duties to 
be performed for getting happiness) and has turned blind by the effect of this fatal poison! It does not even 
know which action will lead towards its welfare; and it keeps doing different actions again and again; and is 
confused again and again. This is because this world (people) is in the fainted-state because of the poison-
intake of action and result.

अन�दिदका�लोते7 भा�म्� पु�यते� त्रि�षसा�गरा� यथ� दिह का� चि�त्पुचिथका�� प्र�प्त� त्रि�न्ध्यम्ह�नगम् �।क्षा�धा�भारासाम्�क्र�न्ते�� 
फलो�चिन दद्र�शो���न�।त्रि�षम्�त्रिष्टःफलो�न्य�शो� चितेन्द�कास्य फलो�हय� भाक्षाय�म्�सा�रात्यन्तेक्षा�धा�नष्टःरासा�च्चिन्द्रय��।अथ ते� 
तेदि>षज्��लो�ज्�चिलोते�ङ्ग�� सा�पु�दिडंते�� अन्धा�भाHते� त्रि�चि�न्�न्ते� तेदि>ष7ष्णाप्रशो�न्तेय� अत्रि�दिदत्�� म्�त्रिष्टःफलो$ 
चितेन्दHफलोचिनष��णा�ते �।म्त्�� ज्��लो�$ चिनज� द�ह� धात्तHराफलोम्�साद��।भ्रा�न्त्य� जम्ब�राब�Kध्य� तेत्सा�zरा�सा�त्सा�भाच्चिक्षातेम् �।
उन्म्त्त�= तेथ7ऽभाH�न्म्�ग��Kभ्राष्टः�= ते� तेद�।अन्धा�भाHते�चितेगहन� पुतेन्ते7 चिनम्नभाHचिम्ष� काण्टका% च्चिश्छन्नसा���ङ्ग� 
भाग्नब�हHरुपु�दका�� अचिधाच्चिक्षापुन्ते=�न्य7न्य$ कालोह$ �क्र� रु��का% �।म्�त्रिष्टःचिभा= चिशोलो�चिभा= का�ष्टः%ज�घ्न�� पुरास्पुराम् �।अथ ते� 
ज�णा�सा���ङाः�� पु�रा$ काच्चिञ्�त्साम्�साद��।चिनशो�थ� द%��शोते� पु�रा>�राम्�पु�यय��।पु�रा>�रा�चिधापु�लो%स्ते� प्रचितेरुद्धा�� प्र��शोन� 
द�शोका�लो�नचिभाज्ञा�न�त्कालोह$ �क्र� रु��का% �।अथ ते� प्रहृते� >�रापु�लो%राचितेतेरा�$ यद� तेद� पुलो�यनपुरा� बभाH��� पुरिरातेस्ते� ते�।
पुचितेते�� पुरिराख� का� चि�द्भुच्चिक्षाते� म्कारा�दिदचिभा� का� चि�त्ख�ते�ष� काH पु�ष� पुचितेते�� प्र�णाम्�त्सा8ज��।अपुरा� ते%त्रि��चिनहते�� 
का� चि�ज्ज��ग्राह$ गते��।ए�$ जन� दिहते��छ�चिभा� काते�व्यत्रि�षम्Hचिछ�ते�� अह7 त्रि�न�शो$ य�न्त्य���%म्Wह�न�न्धा�का8 ते�� खलो�।
धान्य7ऽचिसा भा�ग�� त्�$ ते� यस्म्�दभ्य�दय$ गते�। 
The story of travelers lost in the Vindhya mountain:
The world of the ignorant gets cooked like this in the fiery waves of the terrible poisonous ocean from the 
beginning less time. (Here is a story that explains this fact.)  
Some travelers had gone to the huge mountain of Vindhya and were lost. They were tormented by hunger 
and saw some fruits in the forest which looked like some edible Tinduka fruits. Wanting to eat those Tinduka
fruits they ate those poisonous fruits unable to distinguish its bitter taste, since their taste buds had lost the 
capacity of taste itself, because of extreme hunger. Immediately the whole of their inside was set on fire as it 
were; and suffering immensely, and losing their sight, they searched for something to alleviate the poisonous
fire, since they had consumed poisonous fruits mistaking them to be Tindu fruits. They just wanted to cure 
the heat inside their bodies; and reached a place abounding in (yellow) Dhattura fruits. Believing them to be 
lemons, they ate them to their heart’s content. They became mad (by intoxication) and moved away from the
path and entered the bushy lands. Blind and mad they fell into deep holes, were torn by thorns all over their 
bodies, were wounded in the arms, thighs and feet. They started blaming each other and quarreled with each 
other. They hit each other with their fists, stones and sticks. With their bodies wounded all over, they 
reached some city. It was night time, and somehow they managed to find the city gates, by luck. They were 
stopped by the gate-keepers; and without any sense of place or time, they argued with them. When they were
heavily beaten up the gate-keepers, they started running away in all the directions. Some fell into the moat; 
some were eaten by crocodiles; some fell into wells that had been dug and died. Some managed to escape 
with life when they were beaten up by the soldiers. 
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In this manner, people though desiring their own welfare, have reached the faint-state by the doer-ship 
syndrome of fulfilling desires through selfish actions. Alas, they become utterly ruined, being blinded by 
delusion. Bhaargava! You are blessed indeed that you have got out of it all.
GREATNESS OF VICHAARA

त्रि���रा� सा��म्Hलो$ दिह सा7पु�न$ भा��त्पुराश्रु�य7म्ह�साdधाप्र�प्तd ज�न�दिह सा��थ�।सा�त्रि���राम्8ते� क्षा�म्प्र�चिप्त� कास्य काथ$ भा��ते � ?

अत्रि���रा� पुरा7 म्8त्य��।अत्रि���राहते� जन��।त्रि�म्8श्यका�रा_ जयचिते सा����भा�ष्टःसाङ्गम्�ते �।अत्रि���राहते� द%त्य� य�ते�धा�न�=
सा��ते�।त्रि���रापुराम्� द���� सा��ते� सा�खभा�चिगन�।त्रि���रा�च्चित्�ष्णा�म्�चिश्रुत्य जयच्चिन्ते प्रत्यरा_न्साद�।त्रि���रा� सा�ख�8क्षास्य 
ब�जम्ङ्का� राशोत्रिक्तेकाम् �।त्रि�रा�जते� त्रि���रा�णा पु�रुष� सा��ते7ऽचिधाका�।त्रि���रा�दि>चिधारुत्का8 ष्टः7 त्रि���रा�त्पुHज्यते� हरिरा�।सा��ज्ञास्ते� 
त्रि���रा�णा चिशो� आसा�न्म्ह�श्वरा�।अत्रि���रा�न्म्8ग�साक्ते7 रा�म्7 ब�त्रिद्धाम्ते�$�रा� पुराम्�म्�पुद$ प्र�प्त7 त्रि���रा�दथ ��रिराचिधा$ बध्��
लोङ्का�पु�रा_$ राक्षा7गणा�काvणा�] साम्�क्रम्ते �।अत्रि���रा�दि>चिधारात्रिपु म्Hढ7 भाHत्��ऽचिभाम्�नते�चिशोरा�छ�द$ साम्ग�दिदचिते सा$श्रु�तेम्�� ते�।
म्ह�द��7ऽत्रि���रा�णा �रा$ दत्��ऽसा�रा�य �% भास्म्�भा���त्स्�स्य भा�ते� पुलो�यनपुरा7 अभा�ते �।अत्रि���रा�द्धारिरा� पुH�] भा8ग�पुत्नीं�$ 
चिनहत्य ते� शो�पु�न पुरा$ द��खम्��पु�त्यन्तेद��साहम् �।ए�म्न्य� सा�रा� द��� य�ते�धा�न� नरा� म्8ग�� अत्रि���रा�शो�ते � ए� 
त्रि�पुद$ प्र�प्न��च्चिन्ते दिह।म्ह�भा�ग�स्ते� दिह धा�रा� य�न्का� ��त्रिपु � भा�ग�� त्रि�जह�चिते त्रि���रा7 न7।नम्स्ते�भ्य7 चिनरान्तेराम् �।
(Greatness of Vichaara: Vichaara means the rational intellectual analysis of everything.)
Understand that in all ways, Vichaara (reason) alone is the first step that is at the root of it all, when climbing
the mansion of Supreme welfare. Except through Vichaara who can hope for any true welfare?
‘Avichaara’ (non-analytic state) is equal to permanent death-state; people are ruined because of Avichaara. 
A person, who reasons well, wins by getting whatever he wishes for. 
The Daityas and Raakshasas perished completely because of Avichaara; the Devas who took resort to 
Vichaara gained happiness in all ways. They take shelter in Vishnu because of Vichaara, and win over their 
enemies always. Vichaara is the seed of the happiness-tree with the inbuilt power to sprout. 
A man excels others, only through Vichaara. 
Because of Vichaara, Brahmaa is in an excellent position; and because of Vichaara, Hari gets worshipped by 
all; Shiva is an all-knower because of Vichaara and is the Ruler of all.
Rama the son of Dasharatha who is the best of the wise men, went after a deer because of ‘Avichaara’ and 
got into great difficulty (of losing his wife); and through Vichaara made a bridge across the ocean, 
conquered the city of Lankaa that was populated by the Raakshasas. 
You have heard as to how Brahmaa also acted like a fool because of his arrogance and got his (fifth) head 
cut off. Mahaa Deva also through Avichaara gave a boon to an Asura; was afraid of himself turning into 
ashes and ran away. Because of Avichaara, Hari killed Bhrgu’s wife (as Parashurama) and was cursed to 
suffer untold agonies. In this manner, many other Suras, Devas, Raakshasas, humans, animals and others get 
into difficulties because of Avichaara only.
Bhaargava! Those brave wise ones alone are indeed extremely fortunate whom Vichaara never discards at 
any time. Salutations to them ever and ever!

काते�व्यम्त्रि���रा�णा प्र�प्य म्�ह्यंच्चिन्ते सा��ते�।त्रि���य� का8 त्�� सा�qभ्य7 म्��यते�ऽपु�रासाङ्काट%�।ए�$ लो7का�$च्चि=रा�द�ष7ऽत्रि���रा� 
साङ्गते7ऽभा�ते �।यस्य�त्रि���रा7 य��त्स्य�त्का� तेस्ते��दि>म्शो�नम् � ? ग्रा�ष्म्भा�ष्म्कारा�तेप्त� म्राd क्� चिशोचिशोरा$ जलोम् � ?
ए�$ चि�रा�त्रि���रा�च्चिग्नज्��लो�म्�लो�पुरिरा�8ते� त्रि���राशो�तेलोस्पुशो�� काथ$ स्य�त्सा�धान$ त्रि�न� ? सा�धान$ त्�म्�काम्���� पुराम्$ 
सा��ते7ऽचिधाका$  सा��हृत्पुpचिनलोयद��ते�य�� पुरा� का8 पु�।ते�$ त्रि�न� स्य�त्काथ$ कास्य म्ह�श्रु�य� सा�सा�धान�  ? 
Through Avichaara, people are completely bound by action; and by doing Vichaara, get freed of all the great
difficulties. In this manner, this Avichaara is holding on to people from a long time. 
As long as one is not prone to do Vichaara, how can he have reasoning ability to tackle any situation of his 
life? How can cold water be there in the desert burning in the fierce heat of the summer?
(Vichaara can rise only in a non-agitated mind!)
Similarly, when the flames of Avichaara-fire are enveloping all over from a long time, how can the cool 
touch of Vichaara be there without any practice of purification? There is only one practice that is supreme 
and excels all other practices; it is the supreme grace of that Goddess who stays in the heart-lotus of all. 
Without her, how can there be any great welfare that leads towards the goal of freedom from action?   

त्रि���रा�काWऽत्रि���रा�न्धाम्ह�ध्��न्तेचिनबह�णा�।ते� म्Hलो$ भा��द्भुक्त्य� द��ते�पुरिरारा�धानम् �।रा�चिधाते� पुराम्� द��� साम्यक्ते� ष्टः� 
साते� तेद� त्रि���रारूपुते�$ य�चिते चि�त्त�का�शो� रात्रि�य�थ�।तेस्म्�च्चिन्नज�त्म्रूपु�$ ते�$ त्रि�पु�रा�$ पुराम्�श्वरा_$ सा���न्तेराचिनका� ते�$ श्रु� 
म्ह�शो�$ चि�न्म्य�$ चिशो��$ आरा�धाय�दका�पुट्य�त्साद्ग�रु>�राते� क्रम्�ते �।आरा�धान�ऽत्रिपु म्Hलो$ स्य�द्भुत्रिक्ते� श्रुद्धा� � चिनम्�लो�। 
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ते��त्रिपु म्Hलो$ म्�ह�त्म्यश्रु�णा$ पुरिराकाvचिते�तेम् �।अतेस्ते� प्रथम्$ रा�म् म्�ह�त्य$ सा$प्र�चिते�तेम् �।ते�न श्रु�ते�न�धा�न� त्�$ 
प्र�प्त��नचिसा म्ङ्गलोम् �।
The sun of Vichaara removes the great darkness of those blinded by Avichaara; the sincere worship of the 
goddess alone is the root cause of the rise of such Vichaara. 
Worshipped with devotion, when the Goddess is well pleased, then she takes on the form of Vichaara and 
rises like the sun inside the expanse of the mind.
Therefore, one should propitiate with a guileless heart, ‘Tripuraa the great empress who is the inner essence 
and abides in all the hearts, who is the great ruler and is of the form of awareness, and who is supremely 
auspicious’, with the guidance of a proper Guru, in the prescribed manner. In such type of worship the basic 
virtue to be developed is devotion and faith; for such a devotion to take root, the listening to her greatness 
(Maahaatmya) is prescribed. That is why Rama, her greatness was taught to you as the first step. Since you 
listened to her greatness with sincerity, you have now attained the auspicious level of Vichaara.

त्रि���रा� श्रु�यसा7 म्Hलो$ यस्म्�त्त� नदिह भा�रिराते�।त्रि���रा7दयपुय�न्ते$ भायम्च्चिस्ते म्हत्तरा$ अत्रि���रा�त्म्द7ष�णा ग्रास्तेस्य 
प्रचिते��साराम् �।यथ� दिह साच्चिन्नपु�ते�न ग्रास्त्यस्यdषधासा��न�दत्रिपु ते��द्भु��द्भु_चितेय���द्धा�ते7राशो�द्धाते�। 
Vichaara is the root for the supreme welfare; that is why you have no fear of Samsaara now.  Each and every
day there is great fear till the rise of Vichaara for a person who is caught by the fault of Avichaara. For 
example, for a man who is afflicted by the imbalance of the three body-elements (Dhaatu), even after taking 
the needed medicine, fear will be there till the elements return to their original balanced state. 

प्र�प्त� त्रि���रा� पुराम्� फचिलोते$ ज�त्रि�ते$ न8णा�म् �।य��त्सा�जन्म् सा�न8णा�$ त्रि���रा7 न भा��त्पुरा� ते��न्ते7 जन्म्तेरा�7 �न्ध्य� 
त्रि�फलोह�ते�ते�।सा ए� साफलो7 जन्म्�8क्षा7 य� त्रि�म्शो�नम् �।
When Vichaara rises, men’s lives get fructified. Till a meritorious birth is attained for a man of purity, the 
excellent Vichaara will not rise at all. Till then the birth-trees remain barren without the yielding of fruits. 
That life-tree becomes fruitful where there is the reasoning capacity.

काH पुम्ण्डंHकासादृशो� य� नरा� चिनत्रि��म्शो�न��।यथ� काH पु� साम्�त्पुन्न7 भा�का7 न7 ��द दिकाञ्�न शो�भा$ ��प्यशो�भा$ ��त्रिपु काH पु� ए�
त्रि�नश्यचिते।तेथ� जन� अत्रिपु �8थ7त्पुन्न� ब्रह्म�ण्डंकाH पुका� ।शो�भा$ ��प्यशो�भा$ ��त्रिपु न त्रि�द�� स्��त्म्न� क्�चि�ते �। उत्पुद्य
उत्पुद्य नश्यच्चिन्ते न ज�नच्चिन्ते स्�का$  दिहतेम् �।सा�खब�त्रिद्धाञ्� द��ख�ष� सा�ख� द��खत्रि�चिन=य$ प्र�प्य�त्रि���राम्�ह�त्म्य�ते � 
पु�यन्ते� सा8चितेपु��का� ।द��ख�न च्चिक्लोश्यम्�न�= न काथच्चिञ्�त्त्यजच्चिन्ते तेते �।यथ� पु�दशोते�घा�ते%स्ते�दिडंते7ऽत्रिपु म्ह�खरा� 
रा�साभा�म्न�य�त्य�� तेथ� सा$साराणा$ जन�।त्�$ ते� रा�म् त्रि���रा�त्म्� पु�रा$ द��खस्य साङ्गते�।
Those who have no reasoning capacity are like the frogs inside the deep well. The frog born inside the well 
does not know the good or bad of anything and dies inside the well itself, unaware of anything that is outside
of its dark well. So also, people who are born in the ‘Brahmaanda-well’ are wastefully produced; they also 
do not know what is good or bad for them; get produced again and again as foolish states and perish as 
foolish states; they can never know what is good for them.
(These fools without the reasoning power, suffer all through their lives because of their foolish acts. They 
chase harmful objects in search of happiness, and avoid those objects which bring welfare by shunning them
as painful. Even ordinary pleasures of life like wealth and health do not belong to them!)
Feeling joyous in painful things, and ascertained of pain in the truly joyful things because of Avichaara, they
get always cooked in the Samsaara-fire. Even when suffering various pains also again and again, they never 
renounce their wasteful ventures. Like the foolish donkey going after the female donkey even after getting 
kicked by her feet a hundred times, the non-thinking people also go after the objects of the world, even when
they experience anxiety and agitation at each and every step, and are never happy in the true sense.
You Rama are a man of Vichaara (and so are different from them). You have crossed the painful Samsaara.
(TripuraaDevi has risen herself as Vichaara in you, pleased by your devotional penance.)

दत्त���यप्र7क्ते��� श्रु�त्��ऽत्यन्तेसा�काdते�काv ज�म्दग्न्य� पु�नरात्रिपु पुप्र�छ त्रि�नय�च्चिन्�ते�।
After hearing the words of Dattaatreya, Jamadagni’s son felt very curious and again questioned humbly. 

पुराशो�रा�म् उ���
Parashurama spoke 

भाग�न्ग�रुन�थ उक्ते$  भा�ते� यत्तथ%� तेते �।अत्रि���रा�त्पुरा7 न�शो� सा$प्र�प्त� सा��थ� जन%�। त्रि���रा�णा भा���छ्र�य�।
तेच्चिन्नद�नम्त्रिपु श्रु�ते$ म्�ह�त्म्यश्रु�चितेरिरात्य��$ ते� म्� सा$शोय7 म्ह�न �।काथ$ �� तेदत्रिपु प्र�प्य$ सा�धान$ ते� दिका$  भा��ते �। 
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स्��भात्रि�का$  तेद्यदिद स्य�त्तत्सा�zन� का� ते� श्रु�तेम् �।अह$ ��द्य��चिधा का� ते� प्र�8त्रित्त$ न�प्त��चिनह।द��ख$ म्त्त7ऽचिधाका$  प्र�प्त� 
त्रि�हते�= पुद� पुद� न का� ते� सा�धान$ प्र�प्त� एतेन्म्� का8 पुय� �द। 
Bhagavan GuruNaatha, whatever you have spoken, it is true indeed, that people always get into great harm 
through Avichaara. Through the practice of Vichaara alone can one attain the greatest welfare; and it has 
also been heard that the listening to the greatness of the Goddess (TripuraaMaahaatmyam) brings about such 
a state. I have a doubt here. How can that listening also become a part of ‘Saadhanaa’ (practice of attaining 
some particular goal) that is hard to achieve? Since it is available easily for all, why does not everybody 
listen to it? Till today, why did not I also have the interest for listening to the text? 
Why did not those who have suffered more than me and who suffer at every step do not take resort to this 
Saadhanaa? Explain this to me kindly. 

इत्य�पु8ष्टः� प्र�ह भाHय7 हृष्टः7 दत्त7 दय�चिनचिधा�।
Questioned like this, the compassionate Datta again spoke like this.

दत्त���य उ���
Dattatreya spoke

श्रु�णा� रा�म् प्र�क्ष्य�चिम् चिनद�न$ श्रु�यसा� पुराम् �।सात्रिद्भु� साङ्ग� पुरा$ म्Hलो$ सा��द��खचिनबह�णाम् �।पुराम्�थ�फलोप्र�प्तd ब�ज$ 
सात्साङ्ग उ�यते�।त्�$ ��त्रिपु ते�न दिह साते� सा$�तेqन म्ह�त्म्न� साङ्गते� साच्चिन्नम्�$ प्र�प्त7 दशो� श्रु�य�फलो7दय�म् �।सान्ते 
ए� दिह सा$य�ते� दिदशोच्चिन्ते पुराम्$ सा�खम् �।त्रि�न� सात्साङ्गते� का� न प्र�प्त� श्रु�य� पुरा$ काद� ? लो7का� ऽत्रिपु य�दृशो$ साङ्ग$ य7 
य� प्र�प्न7चिते म्�न�� तेत्फलो$ सा साम्�प्न7चिते सा��थ� न दिह सा$शोय�।अ� ते� काvते�चियष्य�चिम् श्रु�णा� रा�म् काथ�चिम्म्�म् �।
(Vichaara should be the main essence of any thinking being from a human to a Deva. However, wrong type 
of thinking can lead to greater harm than non-thinking itself! Therefore one should seek the company of 
great Knowers and with their guidance must practice Vichaara in the proper manner.)
Rama, listen, I will tell you the foremost cause of it all which destroys all the suffering. For the attainment of
the Supreme state, the seed is said to be the company of a realized Sage.
(For you, the seed was sown in you when you met SamvartaMuni long back. Even that brief contact with 
him has fructified for you now, by guiding you in the right way of thinking.)
You had met the great Samvarta and attained this state of Vichaara which leads to the fruit of the supreme 
welfare (Self-Knowledge). These noble men alone, when approached, guide towards the Supreme bliss state.
Without the company of the noble, who have ever attained any supreme welfare? 
Even in the world, whatever company one keeps, that alone decides the quality of the fruit. There is no doubt
about this. Listen, I will narrate to you a story which depicts this truth.

 


